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aristocratic and wealthy con ¬

of John D Rockefel ¬

Church tho Euclid Aenue
Baptist Church of Clev eland are

all agog over the strange action of their
pastor the Rev Dr Charles A Eaton
v ho has begun preaching upon the
street Some approve a few condemn
but the majority are waiting for a sign
from Rockefeller who has already given

the church 51500000 and whose slightest
word is law in this

Dr Eaton took the first step two

IS with mingled pleasure and rer gret that the coterie of tho blind
at the Library of Congress has re
ceived the news that their librarian

and friend Miss Etta Josselyn Glffen is
to take a trip through Europe extend ¬

ing over several months Tho purpose
of Miss GIffens tour Is to attend the
International Congress for the Amelior-

ation

¬

of the Condition of the nilnj
which meets this year at Brussels lrom
August 6 to 10 She will also lsit sev ¬

eral countries including Italy and
Switzerland

The story of how Miss Glffen has been
enabled to take this Journey at once s
her own pleasure and tho benefit of her
friends Is most interesting One day
last yenr about the time of the meeting
nf the congress which v as held at Paris
two ladies entered tho readng room for
the blind One was it Seen mourning
and seemed especially impressed by wha

she ebw and was told by Miss Glffen Tho

latter casually remarked that she had
been prevented from attending the
congress because of her lack of means
and there being no for
that purpose The lady in bla k wfco

was Mrs Rebecca MtMams Coltelt f
said nothing nt the time

But about a month ago Miss Glffci re ¬

ceived front Mrs Colfoit her check for
J300 specifying that it ahould be used
in defravinc her expenses 3 the Inter
na ional congress and hoping that i he

vould have an enjoyable time To this
was added 52M from Mrs

McManes Mrs Colfclts mother and 25

from William Wade of Oikmount Pa
Ir nested n Miss Glffen i work for the
blDti

The reading room may be said to have
created n literary circle among tne
Hind In this city Those who come ther
and who rccclvo the books at their
homes for they are delivered by the
Library automobile for a devoted com-

munity

¬

the members of which are In

svmpathy and touch with the world of

thought and action for the loss of sight

does net debar them from a full reali-

sation

¬

of the subjects and happenings of

tho present as well as of the treasures
3f the past The guiding spirit In this
bappv community Is Miss Giffcn who

has been of the reading
room since Its in October

months ago when from the pulpit and
to one of the richest
probably in the world be said

People no longer go to tho church
The church must go to them Christ
went out Into the hlghwajs and byways
and preached to the multitude Arc we
his ministers better than tho Master
I have felt for some time that my work
Is a failure that all our work Is Here
in Cle eland with a population of 400000
souls scarcely 100000 ever go to church
and only 25000 of these are Protestants

1897 and who in the words of one of

tho girls as she calls
her friends Is Just devoted to us heart
and soul and does everything In her
power to make us happy

The methods which enable the blind
not only to read and write but to play
such games as cards chess and check ¬

ers are admirable in simplicity and
perfection Tho written characters are
raised ind in the more improved meth ¬

ods consist of dot3 or points forming a
phonetic system which occupies much

less space and Is easier to read than
the old raised letter The books when
written in this character are much
more bulky than volumes in ordinary
printed type but the rapidity with
which they are read by an adept is a
revelation of the dellcay of touch that
lies in the fingers

The method for writing the point char
acters compares even more favorably
with those employed in the older sjs
tcms A perforated strip of metal and
a hand punch are all tho Implements
needed and as the positions of the vari-

ous
¬

dots forming the characters are In
the angles of squares with which the
strip of metal is perforated there is
not the slightest difficulty in writing
tho system after having mastered the
alphabet There are several hundred
books in the Library many being the
work of blind girls while some have
been executed by friends who understand
the method of printing It was the in- -

tirrst of a stranger which procured
readers the privilege of having the
books delivered at tbclr hemes Mrs
Mary Manning of Brook n N Y do-

nated
¬

some books and incidentally
mentioned how nice it would be If the
readers could have them nt their homes
This suggestion met with a fervent ac¬

quiescence from several of tho readers
When the late John Russell Young then
Librarian of Congress was acquainted
with this defire on the part of the read ¬

ers he at once made provision that it
should be satisfied

The girls are In general expert
tjpewrlters not only with the Instru-
ment

¬

used for writing raised characters
but with the ordinary machine while
their needlework specimens of which
are on sale in she reading room Is mar
vclously skillful

In a room adjacent to tho main read--
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congregation

We must reach these other 200000
here is only one way go to them So
dear friends I propose to go out upon
the streets and preach Jesus Christ The
Salvation Army has the only right idea
I shall preach twice every week upon
the public square at noon time and I be-

lieve
¬

I will do more good there than in
my own church I want to take my con ¬

gregation into my confidence that they
may replace meif they do not approve
of my course

Dr Eatons hearers wcro aghast Andj
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subsequently

establishment
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affectionately
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Inc room are raised maps games and
other means for ministering to the
pleasure of tho blind The South African
war has been followed hero on the map
with the greatest Interest from Its com ¬

mencement to the last regularly organ-
ized

¬

campaign
The plajing cards used are of the usual

sort being merely marked In the upper
rlghthand corner with the name of the
card thus enabling a blind person to
play with those not the
raised character system In fact one
of the girls Is an expert progressive
euchre player and yields no point In
skill to her antagonist who can sea

when it is remembered that his salary Is
10000 per jear his church the finest in

the West and that a palatial home goes
with the salary his congregations as-

tonishment
¬

need not be wondered nL
The trustees at once decided that Dr
Eaton was In poor health He was and
they sent him South for four weeks He
returned vastly Improved and more de-

termined
¬

than ever to follow the strange
course mapped out

His first street sermon was delivered
last Friday Just at noon The Square

The Blind Reading Room in the Library of Congress

The establishment of the reading room
Is due to tho efforts of Miss Helen Marr
uampoell wno being nerseir blind can
well sympathize with others who suffer
from the affliction Miss Campbell thus
described the manner in which she ob-

tained
¬

this privilege for herself and her
blind friends

It was Just after the new Library had
been completed that I called on a very
dear friend In tho country who had seen
the building and was very enthusiastic
over Its beaut I mentioned to her
what a pity it was there was no place
where blind people could read My friend
suggested that 1 present the matter to

in Cleveland is the center of the busi ¬

ness district and only one block from
the Tenderloin Every car in the city
passes through it and at noon each
day it is traversed by thousands Ac-
companied

¬

by a young man with a cor-
net

¬

Dr Eaton who is a tall earnest
ascetic looking young man tobk up his
stand on a busy corner opposite the
foundation of the new government build ¬

ing The strains of the cornet soon at¬

tracted a crowd and Dr Eaton step ¬

ping on his pulpit a soap box began
to speak

Mr John Russell Young the Librarian
of Congress I went to see Mr Young
and talked over the subject with him
and the result was that he said we could
have this room It was opened on Oc-

tober
¬

6 1S97 nnd Mr Ainsworth Spof
ford Assistant Librarian of Congress
gave us in that year tho first reading
aloud The second year wo commenced
to have the musical performances which
we enjoy so much Many blind people
avail themselves of the reading room
and we have had as many as thirty In
one day

Miss Campbell Is an accomplished mu-
sician

¬

and ha3 written several com

I am going to preach to you the same
sermon I preached to my congregation
last Sunday he said It Is on Re
lldon and the Home When I came
here from Montreal people told me that
Clevelanders didnt want religion They
said if I announced that I would preach
in my night shirt or talk politics from
the pulpit I would bo popular But
they were wrong I have simply
preached religion and filled my church
Still I dont reach the people I want to
reach I want to reach you men

By this time the hundred or so work ¬

men on the federal building had
dropped their dinner pails and were
pushing over to hear what Rockefel ¬

lers 10000 a 7ear preacher had to
say They came out of curiosity but
they remained to listen to the splendid
earnest heartfelt flow of words that
rushed from the speakers lips And
when he had finished they crowded
around hint to grasp his hand while
nearly veryone of them said Come
again sir we like to hear you

Dr Eaton spoke the next day but he
planted his soap box this time in front
of the Society for Savings building the
big bank of which Myron T Herxict tUe
friend of McKlnley and Roosevelt Is
president The agent of the building
objeeted because the throng blocked
the entrance With a courteous Im
sorry sir DrEaton crossed tho street
to the Old Stone Church He had
scarcely begun there when a park po-

liceman
¬

the Square is part of the park
system of Cleveland demanded a per-

mit
¬

Mayor Tom as Mayor Tom L
Johnson Is familiarly known was pass-
ing

¬

Stopping his automobile he or-

dered
¬

the park policeman to desist and
grasping Dr Eatons band said

You may preach here or any place
else any time day or night you wish
and Im coming to hear you whenever
you speak After that there wa3 no
trouble and Mayor Tom is a regular at-

tendant
¬

Dr Eatons street are
mado up largely of men They come
from all walks of life The courthouse

IN OF

Mppropriation

superintendent

TIMES

understanding

congregations

positions which are highly prized and
have been played by the Marine Band at
the public concerts on the White Lot
on which occasions Miss Campbell is a
regular attendant

Miss Glffen has received much grate-
ful

¬

sympathy in the work which she is
doing One occasion which she recalls
with pratlcularly great pleasure Is the
visit she received from Miss Ellen Ter-

ry
¬

when the famous English actress
was last In this city Miss Terry went
to see the Library of Congress and
seemed remarkably Interested in the
arrangements which are made for the
comfort and recreation of the blind She
examined everything In the reading
room with the greatest attention and
questioned MIs3 GlfTeu as to all that was
being done In ameliorating the condition
of the blind

Miss Glffen xpresjcd to her the hope
that In time they might be accorded
free seats In the theaters saying that at
present the stieet car companies allow
them free tlcki ts and that they might
thus be enabled to hear and enjoy the
standard plajs

But would tliey nnjoy them queried
Miss Terry when they could not see
the acting

Oh yes Indeed answered Miss
Giffcn Perhaps jou do not know it
but the loss of eyesight Is largely made
up to those who are thus afflicted In
the marvelous sirht of the mind Their
Imaginative powers are wonderful and
their keen minds picture all that they
hear so vividly that I sometimes think
that they realize more fully what is
going en about them than they would if
they saw with their natural eyes

Well then said Miss Terry let
us you and I Inaugurate in this coun-
try

¬

the custom of sending the blind to
the theatres I will send you the tick ¬

ets for as many as you think would
care to hear me In the Amber Heart
and then ou can bring them

The tickets were accordingly sent and
the performance of Miss Terry was en- -
Joyed by none in the theater mora than
by the twenty blind persons whom Miss
Giifen took with her to the perform
ance The melody of Miss Tcrrjs voice
was especially commented upon anu it
pictured to her hearers every phase of
emotion

At tho conclusion of the performance

is only a few block away and lawyers
and Judges by the score listen eagerly
to his words From the city hall near ¬

by too come politicians and officials
Drivers of drays and wagons stop their
horses to lUten to the sermos Busi-

ness
¬

men on their way to lunch hesi-
tate

¬

look at their watches and become
interested auditors Typewriter glrU
ana cloak models from the big factories
linger on the outskirts while even the
denizens of the tenderloin attracted by
the throng stop to hear what this kindly
faced intellectual looking sympathetic
voiced man has to say

Dr Eaton doesnt believe in the old
hell Are and brimstone sermons He

tells his hearers that every man is at
heart religious that the very fact that
they stop to listen to him proves it He
describes the consolation religion gives
a man in adversity and urges them to
become a religious and moral force In
the world by uniting with some church

Once when he told of his little daugh¬

ters sickness and death and described
how he sat by her bedside through the
long hours of the night watching her
breathing grow fainter and fainter
knowing that with the first gray sti eaks
of dawn it would cease altogether
more than one rough hand brushed away
suspicious moisture from eyes that sel-

dom
¬

knew tears And his hearers as
they listened to his story of the con-

solation
¬

of religion brought him in that
hour knew that they listened to a man
who had gone down into the fire of temp-
tation

¬

and suffering and came out puri-
fied

¬

That John D Rockefeller approves of
his ministers course may be inferred
frem a letter written Dr Eaton last
week in which the Standard Oil king
asked how much It would cost to erect
a great downtown Irstitutlonal ohurch
such as Dr Eaton hopes one day to
build And the ministers reply was

Five hundred thousand dollars Rock-
efellers

¬

local representative says that
John D will probably give the money to
build it as he has already set aside the
site Euclid Avenue and Browncll Street
in the heart of the boarding house dis¬

trict

they gathered In one of the boxes and
the actress came down to meet them
As she greeted them they passed their
fingers lightly over her face and called
her their Beautiful beautiful Ella
line saying that she had afforded them
the happiest afternoon in their lives
When Miss Terry went from this city
to Baltimore two of the blind girls
wrote her a letter expressing again
their appreciation of her kindness A
few days later the following letter came
to them in her own handwriting

My Dears I am so mut h gratified to
hear that you like The Amber Heart
Next time jou must hear Sir Henry
MIs Glffen did como to me here and
we had a lovely time together Remem-
ber

¬

me to her affectionately and also to
Mr Hutcheson and Mr Washington
Coleman With love to you all yours
alwavs the same ELLEN TERRY

Below the letter she had written in
point her name which she underscored
twice and added an exclamatory
There Miss Glffen as the letter de-

scribes
¬

visited Miss Terry in Baltimore
at her invatation and was presented by
her with an exquisite bas relief portrait
In Italian marble which recalls to the
girls the features of their beautiful

EUaline
Miss Giffon said this of herself when

asked for a short sketch I was born
In Newark Ohio less thai a hundred
jears ago My father was a homeopath ¬

ic physician After his death my mother
and I went West My cousins say that I
followed the advlccof Horace Greeley
for I certainly grew up My early days
-- ere spent in Eastern Kansas but I
received my appointment from or
lather I am accredited to California

I often think my study of the kinder
garten has helped me In this new field
as has my experience as schoolteacher
I was appointed assistant librarian in
1S97 and when I was put in charge
though still on Mr Hutchcsons staff
Mr Young was always Interested In our
development and it nu through his
svmpathy and cordial Interest that we
secured Mr Thomas Nelson Page and
other celebrities for the reading hour
which by the way was suggested by Mr
Dtvld Hutcheson There is nothing to
say about me for I am simply ccrrjlnj
cut other peoples wisht


